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Storms and Damage.
Mrs. Maybrick. Petitions circulated in The American hotel, Irw in's livery stable,
Lincoln, Neb., 15. Heavv rsins hv Liverpool in behalf of tho prisoner have .Methodist and Catholic churches, two
school houses, Ellon's lumber yard, Good
swelled the steams in southeastern Ne received 100,000 signatures.
braska to an unusual height. Railroad
Mrs. Maybrick is in a very depressed Templars' hall, and thirty dwellings were
traffic is considerably interrupted, and state. Sho passes much of her time in burned, rendering many families homeless. Loss $75,000.
much damage done to property.
mourning for her children and weeping.
Bai opened hi raom on Rriri-- e Btrrot. nan a full utock and will furnlah
Jo. A terrific The chaplain is devoting much of his
lauerson,
The Porte Kxpecte War.
aneoiini 10 ui; or nigui.wing required at reanonauio rates. (r-uialoud burst occurred hero vesterdnv. time to the condemned woman, and she
15.
Tho
Aug.
Porte,
Constantinoplb,
Streets are washed out, cellars flooded and appears to greatly appreciate his visits.
in view M Russian movements on the
sewers choked so that water spurted out
Bans. Aug. i t. l lie state counse has
s
of
to the height of ten feet. annulled tho elections in twelve cantons Armenian frontier, will expedite the new
The Russians
Sidowalks were washed awav n"J a in which Boulanger was elected to the fort works at Krxoroum.
corps of irregular cavalry
woman was swept several blocks i .ard council general, on tho ground that the are organizing aCaucasus.
the river before sho was rescued by three general was not legally eligible for the throughout the
men. In some places the water in the position. Boulanger has written a leiter
Colored Pythiau Knlghti Meet.
Long Established
jreeks was four feet deep.
in w hich he states that he gave sums of
Cincinnati, Aug. 12. The supreme
A
14.
storm
Pueblo, Aug.
heavy
passed money w hich he is accused of embezzling lodge Knights of Pythias (colored) met
over Pueblo last night. It formed near to the chief clerk in the war ollice, to be here
iu annual session. The visiand most Complete Stock of General MercLauiae
.i:
Canon City, but a high wind prevented rsed for tho release of widows and or- tors were hospitably received by the local
in Uie entire Soutltwwt.
any rain, only a few drops falling here. phans of soldiers. Five lodgers iu the house members, who bad a grand parade to fitEast of this city the storm seemed to be of Mme. Pourspres, former mistress of
tingly celebrate the event.
very heavy. The people here are rapidly Boulanger, have sworn that the general
cleaning up from the recent flood. The was in Paris on July 15, 1880, the day on
Kilrain Arretted.
OfPOSITE THE DAILY NEW MEXICAN OFFICK.
loss will reach between $75,000 and
which it is alleged that he visited the city
Baltimore, Aug. 15. Jake Kilrain was
The Rio Grande road is auain run. in
arrested yesterday on his arrival from
disguise.
n ng trains Treat on time. West fllim.
Sale made for Carriage and H nor nor...
Stock anrl Vehlelot
The court yesterday aiternoon found Norfolk, on a requisition from the govlioard and Care r.r Hore at beaanabJ Hataa,
Hole A (tent.
tuaacb is said to U damaged to the Qen. Boulanger guilty of
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ernor of Mississippi.
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Cabf rtii.i N IhUiiil' novel rhe'hod of
'! yesterday .
ndvprtisint! its industries.
representatives of the Cincinnati Enimir-pr were M'veii an opportunity to sppthpj'
products ui t!.e goiopn state displayed in
an attractive muntipr. Two curs have
listed np hv the Californi
t:i'e
I!' Hint oi Trade and ''ouihprn i'acilie
conipany. and are now making a
tour oi the states east f the Ko ky nionn-tainwith a display of pretty much everything raiseil in California. Yesterday
hundreds of Cincinnatians passed throiuli
them at the Grand Central depot. The
only i a lacking are the large t pes and
the balmy atmosphere, but ttiey luue
tiunierous pi tures of trees, and find thai
the weather here is not much behind the
California climate. The fruits on exhibition are fully up to the standard of the
that have ever been shipped east, and
the display of wines is ve. v lurite. California cereals ami nuts, woolen and cotton
goods and hundreds of oilier articles
raised and manufactured in the state are
shown. Thp gentlemen in barge an
E. M. Johnstone of the Southern I'acilie
mid 1'. J. McDoiiiildol the Hoard ofTrade.
The cars will remain in the depot until to'
morrow night. Ciininmiti Enipiirer.
And that is exactly what the ureau of
immi.oatioti 'and '.he A., T. & S. F. railTha
road propose to do for New Mexico.
sort of advertising pins and does good.
Lf the great and li h stale of California
(bids it profitable, surely this ferritin
will. The scheme is a most excellent
one, and although (or lack of funds the
display made by New Mexico will not bp
us fine as California's, still the bureau o'
immigration, aided by Col llaren, immigration agent of the Santa Fo railroad,
uill do its best to uiuke a credUable
display.
With two senators and a member of
congress New .Mexico would have some
rights and would get appropriations for
the building of reservoitsand the reclamation of arid lands; federal ollicials would
be appointed upon the recomtnedaliotis
of these senators and congressmen; large
donations of lands would be obtained for
our university ami puniic scnoois ano
other public institutions, such n.9 agricultural college, school of mines, insane
asylum, etc. Tho public surveys would
be speedily completed ; the vexed hind
grant question would be speedily settled;
capital and immigration would flow into
be bad
New Mexico; federal aid would
for the improvement of the Hio Grande,
sod great many other things which would
bnnel'.t
prove of the greatest
would be obtained. On the other hand,
what is there to gain by remaining in b
territorial condition? Absolutely nothing
except stagnation nnd dull times.
The states can get $
For instance
per year for agricultural experimental
stations and will get this money regularly
from the federal treasury for as many 01
these institutions as they desire to establish. The territories can have none of it
Other instances equally aa important
might le cited.
It is with the people of this territory to
choose which th?y would have, a free,
progressive, prosperous slate, or a territory with no will of its own and nothing
to expect from the federal government.
1
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CITY SUBSCRIBERS.
Mr. H. 0. 1 add has soli chants of the city
OirculHtinu o( the Nkw Mkiican, ami all
must Im' paid to him or at this office.
will confer a favor hy report
t'Py
Ins: to this office all caws of nomlelivery of
pii'-rs-

AUtil'ST

15.

for a cool, lieiiltl'.v
and refreshing summur climute couip to
No mihtake about

it;

f?p.ta Fe.
SURVEYOR Grn. Hobakt is to take
chitrire of liisotlipe in about two works.
Uooil enough.

,,ppn
AxoTiiKK Kant-tu- t
City Mrl
seized with loi k jnw from chewing guni.
She can takp reet now.

Pardon ii., hut how ilno it lutpppn tlivt
the fees in thp4th jiuiicial ilUtlrit't have
fallen off

no ureal v of

pp

Into?

desire thp
Tub ritipus of Stmta
plaza placet! in decent condition. Will
th" county coniniiisionprH heed the wishi 8
of the people?
Kh

Li'or.MK sleeps i" fl lied
do low it touches t lie floor. Therefore she
never neds to look under her bed tu see
if a man is there.

The All nqnerqiie fair promises to he n
stnvpsx; every citizen of the '".titory
shoiilil help aloiiit ami, if powible, visit
Albuquprque (luring tlie fair season.

llflf

1
tfl
W$ W W UP1

The development of the rich mitirrul
region in southern Santa Ke county is
steadily poing forward. The section is
proving to he one of the nchett mining
countries in the entire southwest.
tieintc improved and a
good bridge across the Uio Santa Fe is to
bo built at the street erosion leading to
the capitol. That is a good thint: for Santa Fe, ami so is Julian's removal. Good
things generally tin in pairs, it seems.
is

Ohio Hepuliln am are corely disappointed because it now appears that (i rover
Cleveland is not to take the stump ajiuiiiHt
Foraker. They were tountixx on some
1 10, 00 J votes to be made for the Republican ticket by the

Electp.icitv has already achieved

great ileal, but its future achievements can
hardly be imagined as yet, The electric
light is coining into almosl universal use,
and is an accomplished fact in nearly every city iu this country. The American
companies are rapidly extending their
service abroad and are literaily "spreading
the light" as has never been done before.
As a motive power eleclre ity has already
heen applied to street railways with sue- will
ess. but its triumph iu that dire.-tiobear no compuiison to what is to come.
Mr. Edison sa.s that electricity will supply the motive power on railroads at no
distant day. He is already at work on
the problem. His theory is lo have immense dynamos located all along the line
of the road and have tho electricity conveyed from these stationary engines to
the locomotives by wires through the
rails. Mr. Edison admits that it is a
"pesky problem," but its success he already "iet'ls in his liones."

New Yokk city is to raise $10,030,000
toward the expenses of the world's fair to
be held in ISO:.'. Send us hall the money,
namely, $.,UK),0..0 spot cash, and
Santa Fe shall withdraw all her claims
and help New York. Don't be bashful.
Is it a bargain?
We are making no splurge about it, but
if people want a good, straight, strona
newspaper, and one devoted lo tho
ot the territory and which is alwas
at work building up the interests of the
territory, thev had best subscribe for and
read the Ni.w Muxicts.

It

is apparently

a

impossible for the

Democratic papers in New Mexic to be
fair. The sk ill shown by the Itepublictuis
iu profiting by the mistakes of the Democratic boodle bosses and
statesmen of tho Democratic central committee enrages them beyond meHsiire.
the trial of Mrs. Maybrick for the
mtirderof her husband, the fair defendant
testified that tJiejmrvliadarpeiiirfiirliei
complexion, lint should the sentence of
hanging in her case I carried out, it will
remind one of Hamlet's words to the
skull: "Let her paint an inch thick, t"
this complexion must bhe.come at last."

Is

iu the country and they
must go. At the last session of congress,
Senator Cullmn, of Illinois, introduced u
most excellent anti-trubill, which however tidied to become a law. This bill
should he reintroduced when the 51st
congress meets. It is high time to call a
halt. Congress unibt ilo its share of tin

Tkists are

The announcement in the Range last
week that lion. S. It. Axtell would probably be our next chief justice meets with
general approval in this section of the
territory. His prompt and decisive conduct when wearing the judicial pruiine
earned him the conlidence and
of our people, and thev would be
dad to see lain again in that position.
Katon Kange.
The Nkw Mexican is gratified to see that
the lie pi; of th 'J 4111 i iri t will bp
satisfied with Ju Ige AxteH'sappoiiitment,
should it take place. Our information is
that it will take pla.o. With Judge
political or other considerations will
Cases will be denot all'ect decisions.
cided according to law. No district attorney or special agent of the interior department will dare to approach Judge
Axtell in an improper manner should
The
oe be the new chief justice.
nan would be sent about his business
ill) his ears tingling. Lotus hope that
the appointment of a new chief justice
will soon be made.
Ax-t"-

work and the state legislatures their pari
of it.
first bix months of the Harrison
administration are. nearly over. Although
Democratic newspapers and politi ians
may do tlp ir utmost to throw ridicule on

Till

the administration ami sneerat President
llanisou and the cabinet, the fact never
remains and is a very palpable om
t .at the intelligent musses are fully ii.
sympathy and actord with the general
p ilic) of the aduiiiiisliution and approve
a

of it.

Dihinq the

past week
has received lli ry-on- e

the

New

Mexi-;-

n

letters from
lillpieiit parts of the United Suites, bin
mostly from Dakota, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Missouri and Illinois, inu,uirinas to
the climate, business chances and general
condition of affairs in agriculture, busi
ness, ttock raising, etc., and desiring to
know specially aliout public lands, chances
for settlers and so on. Straws like this
show plainly that New Mexico isaltrui ting
.mention, and that all that isnecessiin to
bring a good and valuable class of iinmi
grants here is judicious advertising.
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WILLIAM WUlTJSt
" I was a great sufferei
Mineral
from catarrh for three years. At times t coult 0. 8. Deputy Surveyor aud U. 8. Deputy
was
nnd
hawklnt
breathe,
constantly
'inrdly
ta"rt
uppubfic
nnd nnittlng, and for the last eight moutht
I.oetlona made
vmiil not breathe through the nostrils. 1 iulorniatiou relative io neu."
second
nothing could be done for me. Luck-iu- - land graim. Olliees lu lilrscliuer Block,
thought
i inn advised to trv Dr. Saire's Catarrh
Hour, Santa re.
believe
Riim My. ana I atn now a well man.
It to I).! tho only sure remedy for catarrh now
manufactured, and one hns only to glvo it a
fair trial to cxperienoe astounding results and
a permanent euro."
u
A complete Treatise on Catarrh, giving
IS ALL lillANCUB.
nlnts as to clothing, diet, and other
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mult ; Tied Mendenliail, obtaining money
under talse pretenses (two indictments
Aibert llines, perjury Arthur Bischoll
and Aug. Kirchuer, illegally maintaining
Su Pedro as Sho is
slaughter houses.
THTHSPA Y, AUGI'ST 15.
For two tlavs past the court has been
Spaes for Sleeping
o.vupied iu hearing the case of Miguel
salit7.nr vs. U. II. I.ongwill. suit to recover
possession of a property known as the
' Kanchito Largo," and to collect if 1,0 JO
Building a3 Fast as Possible Arrival
damages. An animated legal contest is
of a Noted Expert Camp
the lesult, each side lighting every point
Col. Bartlett
with unusual earnestness.
Echoes.
and Hon. Miguel Salazar represent the
complainant and Mr. Catron appears for
"Strangers nro bcrc by the hurulreiK" Dr. Longwill.
is hardly probable tha'. this ease will
writes Huji.h I.. Mtllvaine, to a uienibcr 1:0 lito the
, and it will
jury till
Mkxk-aSan
from
of the New
fiiinily,
be followed by the Coler case.
nml l'utterson, wlionuiie in
Pedro
An Important Kleinent
from the camp last niylit, was quisiioneil
is
on the subject. "Oh yes," said he, "the Of the success of Hood's Sarsaparilla a
the fact that every purchaser receives
to
mid
roinintr
till
arc
rotuinir,
strangers
The
fair equivalent ior his money.
I ran jud'o from tlie familiar head line "100 Doses One Dollar,"
stay too, bo far
.
build-iut;stolen by imitators, is original with and
rapid luauner in which the town is
only ot Hood's Sarsaparilla. This
They are erecting new houses just true
can easilv he proven by any one who de- us fat as they can ; a fust 3 kinner't.
sires to test the matter. For real economy,
saw u.ills can fill the orders. Everything buv onlv Hood's Sarsaparilla. Sold by
is
full
to
all druggists.
in the sliape t'f loditiK houses
orerflowirji,. I know of two men who
KOUS1) A1SOLT TOWN.
bepiu to put up a plain lodging house
-BMil
TtinUiale
tin
last week. It was finished in live days
It is now claimed by the weather
and a whole raft of furniture was shipped
that the 19th v. ill bring a storm
prophets
in, but they didn't have tune to put up that will break tbo back bone of "old
iu
tlie bedsteads. Lodgers rushed
upon
them at audi a rate that they laid dry."
beds
made
and
Another big excursion is booked to run
aside the furniture
down on the Hour, ami ttiere were out over the narrow gauge to San
more people willing to pay for Uoor space
grove on Sunday next. Get aboard
than they could accommodate. It won't
take lona to pay for that lodging house at in time.
it is hems patronized. The back
PERSONAL.
rooms of saloons, tents, waoii boxes and
not infrequently tlie mountain pine trees
XT. Tamony,. chief caterer at San Tedro,
seive to shelter people who can't get accommodations at an) of the regular hotels is here shaking hands with old frieuds.
and iu'lging houses. Uusiness of all
He is prospering in the carbonate camp.
kinds is excellent. Mv stane line patronCharlie Zeiter, well and favorably
age between Santa i'e and 1'eilro is growing steadily. 1 talked with men who known here, is dangerously ill at Albu- work iu the mines and they seem almost
wife is en route from Los
as enthusiastic about the great ore bodies querque. His
thut have been revealed as arc the own- Angeles.
ers of the mines themselves. 'J hey tell
mining man
Major Finn, an
me that the tump's boom is on a basis of
in the Cerrillos district, has retuVned afcarbonates, galena, copper and gold that
He
is actually in sight, and 1 believe it is ter an absence of two years in Ohio.
for, as 1 saiil belore. buildings can't go up is in the city
meeting old friends.
any faster than they are and town propMr. II. S. Church, who is engaged in
erly is, rapidly cluingihg hands and advancing iu pi ice. Eveiybody in camp is extensive water storage and agricultural
looking forward to the time w ben Iraiita enterprises in the Pecos valley, is hereon
We have fn "fork line ot Toi- l e w ill have direct rail couueitiou with a visit to his wiieand Prof. Ladd's family.
these mines."
let Artivltw of every description :
At the Exchange: J. O. Nabours,
A UOKNV
HANDED EirEKT,
alto a lull line of imported CiMr. A. K. Wuensh, one of the ablest White Oaks; D. D. Harkness, Cerrillos;
and Califoruin and most expertmotalluryisthiD Colorado, I. H. Maddix, San Pedro; William New-- '
gars,
arrived here from Denver last night, and man, Pueblo: S. E. Kingo, Denver;
"Wine and Iiraadie.
left this morning for Cerrillosin company Harry Harper and James Bush, San
with Hon. I!. Seligman and C'apt John l'edro ; James McDon aid, Fort Lnion.
Chas. Dyer, Las Vegas; G. E.
Gray. They will visit the leading mines
in ttiev. errillOHUistiTi t.inclnuiugtbe t sl con er, F. C. Gibson and wife, AlbuquerEutrv, Central and Chester. Air. V. is que; M. T. Dallow, A. F. Wuensch, Dennone of our l;id glove d "experts," full of
theories only. He in not a stranger en- ver; C. D. Mize, Kansas City ; J. J, Fitztirely in these parts. He was formerly william, St. Louis; R. E. Montgomery,
employed as unning editor of the Mtw Denver; A. B, Reed and wife, Phila
Muxican under Col. John L. Bartow's
regime, and as representative of the paper delphia.
Mr. Ed. Wall, well and favorably
he visited and w rote up all the leading
in
New
Mexico. known here, is the puest of his sister,
camps
milling
Many of our readers will remember Mrs. T. B. Catron. He is now located at
ins prophecies concerning iho ferritins, San
Diego, where he represents the new
Dolores and Sun l'edro districts. Five
Life Insurance company. Mr.
Equitable
w
lie
examined
veurs
geologti-athe
the
admit
ago
carry
Everybody
formations there and predicted the day Wall says San Diego is steadily growing.
in
iu
the
Stork
territory
Largest
would come when the riehes of south Mr. Arthur Bailhacbe is employed in his
our Hue, consequently we defy Hantu Ke county would attract the atten- office there.
men. Mr. U uensh has
tion of all
competition In quality and in lately beenmining
writing lor the Denver
OFFICIAL GOSSIP.
a series of able letter from south
price
western Colorado, and it is Burmi-ebe
The third monthly reception given by
will inform the people of Colorado through
the liepublican of what he finds on this Gov. and Mrs. Prince last evening was
trip into south 8uutu
county. There more largely attended than either of its
are u v hole lot of mining men and cap
predecessors, nearly 200 persons being
pitulists all over the west who rely
this
what
honest
and
present. The placita as usual was lightupon
metallurgist lias to say of a new ed with lanterns, the parlors decorated
camp. His visit to Cerrillos u significant. with flowers, and a band provided music.
CAMP JXIIOES.
The civil and military officials and citizens
The Santa ie Southern surveyors ore of Santa Fe were well
represented, and
muring the Cerrillos foot hills.
there were very many present from other
The San l'edro Tlacer Mining
of the territory.
Among these
'a directors will have a spei nil meeti- parts
most
the
notable
was
personage
perhaps
ng, ut the company's oilice
Gen. Chavez, of Abiquiti, now SSyearsold,
Saturday followingpaydavatSan l'edro
AND
has become a suit ol generul holidm, and who under the Mexican governwhen base ball, horse and loot races, dog ment held every military office up to
lights, etc., are given special attention. aud incl uding that of general, w ho com
Next Saturday a big time is to be had.
manded many expeditions against the
Chas. E. liartolomew & Co., new ar- - Indians and who for many years was
rivais at Cerrillos,
began work on
of northern New Mexico.
Among
tlie Silver King, a newly discovered claim judge
others
present from abroad may be
three and a half mi es from tou. It
Messrs.
Santistevan, Sanchez,
TEMPERATURE
runs 415 in silver aud 20 per cent lead
iabriel Lucero, Jeaudetto and others, of
near the surface.
Taos; Major Salimir, of Las Vegas; SenaBen. L. Jones, an Albuquerque man tor Jarumillo, Manuel Salazar,
A in
lo
7
.a
with sotue knowledge of minerals, has Lucero, ItBrtolonie Sanchez, of Rio Arrirecently been on a visit to Santa
ba; Judge and Mrs, Whiteman, etc.
?9de.
mines, and he expresses the opinion that Many of the costumes of the ladies were
Dolores promises to be one of the most very "elegant, and the whole affair a brilsteadily prosperous districts iu Now Mex- liant and enjoyable one. Mrs. Symington
i BXico.
and Mrs. Bartlett received with Mrs.
The proposition to build the railroad to Prince.
M de
t am- Sun l'edro is Miil under advisement b the
Col. Coleman is
transferring his
Atlantic & I'm ific company in New York. official effects over to the register and re10 dw!
It is said that the company will be guided ceiver of the local land office, he having
in a great measure by the report which received orders from Washington that his
Supt. D. b. Kobinson will make on the services as special agent of the land deroute, so says the Albuquerque Citizen.
partment would not be required after this
dally from
CtmM
San Pedro's spiritual welfare should Jat0- thermometer si Creamer's dnuj store.
command the attention of the ministers.
ArtenluD I'lant Sale.
No doubt the town company will do the
The sale of the machinery of the Santa
METEOROLOCICAL.
right thing, by parties agreeing to erect a
OrricK Of Obkkkvkr,
house of worship there hut they can't Fe Artesian Well company has been conSanta Ke, X. M August 14. im.y
block;." Property is cluded this day, August 15, 1889, to
gie 'em a "whole
too valuable for that.
SB
Martinez for the Bum of $800, but the
S
.1
s
Prof. II. W. Kearsiug, assayor at CerSol. Spiegelbcrg, has withheld
ss
rillos, was iu the city yesterday and paid assignee,
Els,
r
otlice a visit. He first visited this the privilege for ten days to close the Bale
this
T 5
geitiou iu ltvtS, coming out with a party in order to give the stockholders an op'i
47
62
NE
"btfitia.lu.l i. 6)
:loudy of twelve from Washiugton in search of a portunity to make other arrangements,
.a i re n
DA. ..ra. - )
'i.iouay cave of
gold supposed toexiston the head- should they so desire. The aforesaid
K7
axlniuuj leincraiYir
waters of the Oila. Prof. Kearsingisa amount wili about covertheiudehtedness.
bl,
Minimum Temperature
00 tine
Total I'reclpltatlou
metallurgist, having been in the busi- A meeting of the stockholders has been
Bailry. Prir. 'lima) L'urpi..
ness for nearly half a century.
His called for the 24th instant, at 4 o'clock in
father, a I'hiludelphian, invented gold foil the afternoon, at the otlice of Messrs,
& Preston, to consider the aforein 1S18, and was also the lirst to conceive
the idea of making false teeth out of porce- said matter. Sot,. Spieqki.bkrq, Assignee.
lain.
Santa Fe, N. M., August 15, 1889.
The camps in Santa Fe county that
have recently been written up so eloEarpy.
This is what you ought to have, in fact,
quently by Col. F. A. Blaae otler a strikmust have it, to fully enjoy life.
ing proof that sandstone is 110 bar to the you
. H?3
scj
daily, and
presence of the useful and precious ele- Thousands are searchingfindfor itnot.
thousit
ments, for there we perceive that natural mourning because they
of
dollars
are spent
thousands
coke and coal are found in connection ands upon
with, and in conformity with sandstone, annually uy our people in the hope that
aud that seams of gold rock and galena they may attain this boon. And yet it
may be had by all. We guarantee that
croppings occur within one mile of
formation ; and when we consider Electric Bitters, if used according to dithe fact that gold, silver, copper, lead, rections and the use persisted in, will
iron, zinc, with natural coke, bituminous bring you good digestion aud oust the
and anthracite coal all occur In this Santa demon dyspepsia and install instead
We recommend Electric Bitters
Fe mineral lield, twenty-livmiles in extent north and south by ten miles east for dyspepsia and all diseases of liver,
and west. It can be seen that after all, stomach and kidneys. Sold at 60c. anil
in a uiiueralogical sense, the presem e of if 1.00 per bottle by C. M. Creamer drugsandstone can not he properly construed gist.
as indicative of the absence of precious
A car load of trunks received
aud useful minerals. El Paso Uullion.
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Tk District Court Still Grinding on the
Buiehlto Largo Cat.
The grand jury has returned indictments against the following parties :
Teofilo Martinez, Manuel Apodaca,
Felix Arias, disturbing elections; Manuol
Apodaca, carrying arms ; Teofilo Maitinei,
carrying arms"; Maximo Martinez, rape;
Juan Uuule, assault with intent to kill;
Jose S. 011 mo, smalt; Feiix Arias,

as

SnggGstio-- s

to

How the

Looal Service May bo
Im; roved.
Two

Methods-T-

Well and Pump

hc

JD-RTJO-Q-XSO?.

System--

Topic.
A gentleman whoso an,u;iintanee with
the affairs of the Santa I'e Water .v Im-

provement companv warrants respect for
what ho says is authority for tlie statement that the owners of this plant have
for Borne months past been earnestly considering plans for enlarging the water
supply and in. proving the service generally, and on the occasion of ids recent
visit here Mr. Kobr.--l E. Carr, the president, stated to parties interested that he
had, after much thought, solved the problem and determined upon a policy thut
would be of mutual advantage to both the
company and its patrons. What these
plans are, however, he did notstate; but
this fact, nevertheless, would seem to indicate that the company bus in view improvements of ,1 substantial character,
which, under the circumstances, can not
now be long delayed.
While the present water service is
to supply the growing demands
of the city, still there is
NO LACK

OK

W'ATnil

with which to remedy this defoct, and its
quality is of a superior nature, for, w hatever impurities that may find their way
into the w aters from the mountain sides,
and they are few, it must bo admitted,
the gravel bed in the stream and at the
bottom of the reservoir serve to wash them
out before they reach the consumer. It is
not claiming too much to say that Santa Fe
with all the delects complained of.
has tiio best and healthiest water service
in the southwest, and the water company
can readily, it it will, correct all the evils
at slig'.it expense compared with the increased revenue of which it is assured
At any rate Santa Fe is far ahead of her
sister mountain cities iu the matter of
water supply.
Every town in the southw est is com
plaining and
AGITATING

THIS

SUBJECT

at present. Here there is an abundance
of water, and the only evil we have lo
complain of is lack of development and
storage. Nearly everywhere else in the
southwest the complaint arises because
there is no water to develop.
The press of Denver, Trinidad, Las Vegas, El Paso, Las Crticcs and Albuquerque
is agitating this question with great vigor.
At those points it seems to be generally
conceded that storage reservoirs alone
will solve the problem. In Santa Fe two
solutions of tlie question are suggested.
One is the improvement of our reservoir
and gravity system, and the other, is to
sink a great well and put iu beuvy steam
pumps.
Wnile
TIIE FORMKtt

SYSTEM

Oldest Practical Druggist

ppl

cn a Popular

Pointers

CHEAMER

C. M.

A.C. IRELAND, Jr.

PLENTY OF WATER.

;

Prescriptions a Specialty,
Prices Moderate
And Absolute Purity of Drags Guaranty d.

-

For beauty, for comfort, for improvement of the complexion, use only
Powder, ttiere is nothing equal to
it.

Poz-zoni- 'a

Syrup of fc'lgg.
Produced from the laxative and nutritious juice of California figs, combined
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneticial to the
human system, acts gently, on the kidneys, liver and bowels, effectually cleansing the system, dispelling colds and
headaches, and curing habi'ual constipation.

TERRITORIAL TOPICS.

Two deaths from diphtheria at Fort
Union.
The Citizen makes a good showing of
new houses in process of construction at
Albuquerque.
Samuel L. Bowman, former postmaster
at Chaperito, San Miguel county, suicided
in Denver, lie leave, a wife and three
children.
The Student is the title of a new quarterly publication at Las Vegas, issued by
ii. S. Uamsey in the interest of the Las
Vegas academy.
Health noto from Albuquorque : "That
remains with
ditch,
and it has the appearance of being afat Ad. Gurilorf's, which Mill be us
flicted with liver complaint."
sold nt actual cost. They were
Hon. Mariano S. Otero, of Bernalillo,
purchased at a loss to the seller, N. M., Mat Blackwell aud M. A. Otero,
,111 d in order to close them out jr., of Las Vegas, N. M., took last eventrain for Chihuahua, Mexico. El
the people of Santa FeNhall bave ing's
Paso Bullion.
(lie benefit of the low coat.
James McGuire was sent to Wallace this
These trunks will be sold at the morning by Joe Overhtills, to ship fourvery least 25 per cent cheaper teen cars of cattle to the east. The
& Manzanares company will ship
than they can be purchased else- Browne
five car loads from there
where in this city.
Optic.
Las Vegas society can now boast of a
Old papers (or ula La quantities to suit
it dans, lull uadged dude, who wean a
st UU. ttttw

DA.1T

O-P-B-TSr

AbsoEutcSy

JNTlGrX-gi-T'

:s

'ALACE

Pur.

This pnvvdi'r never viirlcs. A mnrvul
liiilosomciioss.
of purity, HtiviiKtl, him
More economical tluni tbe ortUintry
kinds, am! ciui not bo Hold in cmimtf-tlowith tho inuitinati' of low test,
slmrt wolid't. Htuiii or rihosjihaii powders. Sohloiilv in runs. I'.oyftl Hating
I'owiler Co., lifi Wnll street, N. Y.

MOTEL

Fira

First Glass

with a "yer knaw, my
dwenr,"speee!i, and is a genuinecuriosity
to the native westerner.
Verily, the
Meadow City is determined not to bo behind in anything. Optic.
Judge McFie has discharged tho receiver in the Del.any iV Terrell partnership
matter, the firm liabilities having all been
S'.tel. Judge John Y. llowitt, of White
Oaks, has been appointed a special mas-tin chancery, to take testimony and
-:- adjust the balance of the firm's business.
It will be to their advantage if the
miners throughout the southwest act
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
promptly in sending Capt. Jack Crawford, w ho is now connected with tbo great
New Era Exposition at M. Joseph, Mo.,
The
Ne Mexico.
representative specimens of their camps,
thus securing tho best of advertising for hKW MANAGEMENT.
KKFITTED ASIJ llKFCICMSfT ED.
nothing. Bullion.
STKICTLY 1IKST CLASS.
TOLIIISTS1 UEAUPARTKBS
The injunction ease of Hiley vs. commissioners of Dona county has been continued by Judge McFie until the lirst day
Hotel Coach and Carriages in Waiting at Ail Trains,
of the next regular term of court, September I). This is the ease in which Mr.
f FECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR FAMILIES AND
Uiley enjoined tlie commissioners from
LARGE PARTIES.
paying 30 per month for the support of
TERMS!
the insane daughter of one Dun Wi'ls,
Mr. Uiley claiming that the pa'ty resided $3.60 to $3.00 per day.
G. W. MEYLEET,
Propr
in Lincoiu county. Not a,
glass,

one-eye-

Santa Fe,

F4ew Mexico.

San

The

Felipe

leading Hotel in

The Santa r'e Copper Company.
Annual Meeting. Notice is hereby
given that the annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Santa Fe Copper company will be held at the office of Francis
Downs, in the city of Santa Fe, N. M., on
Thursday, the oth day of September, 188!t,
at 12 o'clock m., for the election of directors for tho ensuing year and for any
other business thut may legally come
tbo meeting.
J. C. Watson, Secretary.
For Ilyspcpnla
And Liver Complaint, you have a printed
guaranty on every bottle of Shiloh's Vital-i.eft never fails to cure. C. M.
Creamer.

r.

is genorall) approved as good, tho latter
Fresh hams, choice breakfast bacon
has many staunch advocates among; the and the finest
of sausage, cheaper than
practical men of the city. It is said a the cheapest, at Dobbin's.
new reservoir will cost $40,000 or thereShiloh's Catarrh Ilomedy,
abouts, while on the other hand it has A positive cure for catarrh, Diphtheria arul
been figured out that a huge well can he Canker Mouth. C M. Creamer.
located almost anywhere east of ManhatU. S. Coirt HofSE, Ere, )
tan road and pumping machinery placed
in operation over jt at a cost not to exceed
Santa Fe, Aug. 7, 189. j
if 10,000.
Much would depend upon the
Sealed proposals will be received until
location of the well, of course, as lo w hat 11 a. 111., Augusi 31, 188:1, for supplying
force could be hail, but it is confidently window shades, awnings, wator coolers,
believed this possible objection could be etc., required for this building. Particuovercome.
lars ou application.
If the water works company can see its
J. I'. McGnonTY, Custodian.
to
clear
way
investigate this pumping sysSaw Alill for Sulc.
tem the present evils might tie remedied
For $1,000. In perfect order. Capacity
at much less expense than has all uloug
to produce a million and a half of lumber
been calculated upon. With
iua season. Will be delivered complete
A LAnOE FORCE PIMP
to purchaser on .v , l. & s. t . cara.
in operation, serving the lower.portion of
at the Nkw Mkxican otlice.

the city, the present reservoir could still
be used, more especially for the elevated
points about the city, and thus could the
water supply be made abundant for the
present. Further, the development of
water by siukii g would relieve the water
com any of much annoyance in many
respects. It would no longer he open to
the charge of encroaching upon older and
long established private water lights to
serve its own ends, and in time no doubt
capital could be secured to utilize the foot
bill depressions and erect reservoirs to
store the waste waters in the stream,
the same to be used exclusively for irrigation purposes.
The New Mexican would further sugto the water company the
gest
the city
propriety of
canvassing
at this
time to ascertain
what
number of new consumers may be had
before it undertakes uny step toward
remedying the present situation. This
whole matter can be arranged upon a
business basis of dollars and cents. If
the water company adopts a liberal policy
toward its patrons, and especially if it will
undertake the well and pump solution of
the questi- n, it can no doubt secure a
sutllcicnt number of new patrons to alone
justify the expense of doubling its present
water supply.

Santa Fs

in

Are You .Undo
Miserable by Indigestion, Constipation,
Uiz.iness. Loss of Appetite, Yellow Skin?
Shiloh's Vitalizer is a positive cure. C.
M.
Creamer;
Milk 10 cts. a quurt at the Colorado

Tlie Windsor Motel
First Class Accommodations,
Ccod Sample and Bath Rooms.

EA.TDS S2.00
H. R.

JDATT.

ZPIEJIR,

BROWN, Prop.

N. M

Socorro,

REMINGTON

rif ' iUifs''Wi- -

CLARENDOH"

i".

FOULTRY YARDS

KtillS FOR HATCJilMJ
Silver V.'yanctottoc,

Li;lu Erpnmas,

HuuctarsA.
Ground Hone.
Hler lh-I- l. Ilni .. . ,...
IiliiKloB i'oiiiitaina and Imperial i.U(

Standard Type Writer!

""artho.

r.

.

'ur Sale by

Z.STAAB&BEO. Santa Fe.N.Mj

J. G. SCHUMANN

Saloon.

CLARENDON GARDEN

The llev. ;eo. IS. Thayer,
i'.oth mvself
Bourbon, 1ml., says:
and my wifo owe our lives to Shiloh's
Of

Coiisuin ption

('ore.

loots & Shoes

Boulder, Colo., butter, tub butter, dairy
butter, cooking butter, iroin 20 to 30 cts.
per pound, at Dobbin's.
A NhmuI iujttulor
Free with each bottle of Shiloh's
Catarrh Bemedy. Price 00 ceuta. O. M.
Creamer.

LEATHER

&

FINDINGS,

Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Trees,
free from Disease and Insect r'ests.
AK'IHIK i;OV..K.
pAgtMit for the ISlxon Nuzzled. Muclilue !u.
in triHi'u to tune orut-rtor ft j tray tfc
OrchuiitH villi Nixon'
tiUiit
hihI Miuiux fciimy Nozui unit it
eeel I'ultttin.
Uor ri'MiHimlmire Holfelt!!
S. M.
J'. 11. Imx Htot -- unfa

The New Palace

butler.

All who want choice selected dairy butter should send to Poison Bros., of Gar-liclKas. They w ill send CO. D. at the

lowest market price, (jive them a trail.
Nltlloirn Cnre
Will immediately relieve Croup, Whooi-in- g
Cough and Bronclutis. C. M.
Creamer.
UKALiytAltJICltS HA LOOK,
A quiet resort for gentlemen,
Finest brands of liquors and cigars
always on hand.
Southwest comer Plaza,
Hhiloh's CoukIi
And Consumption Cure in sold by 11.3 on a
cures consumption. CM.
It
guarantee.
Creamer.
Peaslie's poiter and Zang's Denver
heer, 5 eta. a glass, at the Colortwio
Saloon.
"ISaukmetack,"
A lasting and fragrant
perfume,
25 and 50 cents.
C. M. Creamer.
P.-ic-e

Try the Nkw Mkxiuan's new outfit of
materiul and machinery w lion you want
line job printing or blank Ikmi'k work.
Old papers, clean and whole, for
at this olliee.

Ordorsbymail prompUy attended to

r.u. lio. as.

SANTA

Next Headquarter Saloon.
Clean, nasjr filiate Inc; RlylUh Hair tu
U&u
Sea Foam luc; Shampoo Xou.

FK,N.M.

JOHN O. ALIKE, Prop.

SOL. SPIEGELBERG

ORIFi lNULI

GENTS

Fill

SHfNG GOODS

ANTED 10,01X1 old niauaziiK'H to be bound
atthe.Nitw Mexican's book bindery.

POII SALK.
TTOK HALE. Horse nud biicfri-- : horse very
IT gentle and suitable for iuva id or family
use, Apply at Alamo hotel or Van Arsdeli'a staC. O. Hampton.
ble.
T70R SALE Old K--papers in quantities to suit,
w
ofllce, Cpp
Apply at the

f

'TrlaouUtriKit.

Uxit

-

BAN ! A

Fiss

A.

.

111)1

bugler,

MILLINERY ROOMS

And tho.e In need of any article
In IU. line would do well
tu call on hiin.

North or Palace

STREET.

.. Orlllln

I.LwiH.

SOL. LOWITZKI.
IIKALEK IN
a-:r-

Inigikeniifiss Merchandis

'jf the Liquor Habit, Positively Cure

DR. HAIHta
uuioib arumis.
Caibfl given in a cup Ol cunco ur tea, or iiiai
the
without
knowledge of the per-llclesol food,
taking it; It Is absolutely harmless and will
ifl'oct a permanent and speedy cure, whethe
the patient la moderate drinker or an alcoholh
.r
wreca. y NEVER foils.
1 complete cure In evory Instance. 48 page boo
Address in confidence,
WdeW SPECIFIC CO.. 185 Hac St CU ilnnatil
BY ADNMNISTERINO

11

un

ct

Hay, OutH, Corn and Jlr.m,
liftin Wagons, UiiggicH
and JlariieHs.
Ail Oowd.DKI.IVFUr.l) FltJCC tu auy
part of the oily.

Sandoval Street, Santa Fe,

WANTKI).

w

CK.

Faetory at Ileaulenee, rroapeif

ON SAN FRANCISCO

w

JEWELER

and Engraver.

m

BUSINESS NOTICES.
WANTS.
Imincdintcly, a cook. Apply at
iuu icsiuciioe 01 Mr., i u. t nrroti.
Ai0a month can be made
WANTKD.--)7.ttor us. ABeiitu preferred who
tun furnish a borne ami Kive their whole time
to the liusiucHK.
spare moments niny bo profitably employed also. A few vaeaut'ies iu towns
aud ciii.s. U. K. Johnson & Co., 10u9 Mnln it.,
Richmond, Va. N. B. 1'leaso state ae and
business experience. Never mind about fiend-lustamp for reply. H. F. J. A Co.
il). Lady agents wanted to soli the
Madame Williumson Comet.
Largest
sale of auy pnteut corset lu the market. Uood
territory. Apply Aueuta' Manager, is 8. 6th
street, Saint Louis, .Mo.
1,000 pounds old typo metal at

Fred. W. Wieatge,
MANUFACTURING

The old reliable merchant ut Sauta
I'e, lias added largely tu
hi toe It of

car-pet-

ANTED.

BARBER SHOP

pj

PIBBBtTs'V

7v-W-

M.

Life Renewed
-

TIB PTETtflK
vanio OBAXM

j

JT.

B

Hn

BELT Witt
fileotho Snspeniory, ffoir
anhwil tha Dtnflt Doworfnl
Chain
durable and
wnrld. Post
H....H In tho prfoot
tllCa.-lthoat.medtcl- no

i.l"rtr.

t Huual
Otoiw, eto Befall jiartiottlanttt
Pamphlet Wo. 2 Onlt or rrtt for 1 1. Addrww,

thmi

Iiir
Current

sSxSli1'--! riiriTiit.l,tn kSvioi

,
t, ,T.oi
ljuthiitKcurrciiu
f.t!HHD-j.iitydlr7Ct,y tlni.oli li f6kpinJMloi.
V?to hefcllh fcr.rt V inoruui StTciitfih. fltictaia

'Vltlctinlly

lauie&UyiuroUhithreQnionUjf.

va-- ta

(noiui.

healed

pppblt4u. iaun

tintti su.wii t'.Bys
--

